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T HE HERMIT AGE 
A PALACE AND A MUSEUM 

MII<HAIL BORISOVICH PIOTROVSI<Y 

lam often asked by bolh friends and enemies just what defines the unique 

nature of the Hermitage, its particular place amongst the museums of the 

world. That uniqueness lies, of course, in a combination of several fc.nures. 

The museum isan encyclopaedia or world cultures, com5>oscd of outstanding 

examples of the civilisations - both ancient :tnd modern - ofW'cst and E3st. It 

is an CllC)'clOp3cdia of Russian imperial s.tatehood. TI,c Russian Empire bcgal, and 

ended within these walls. It is an encyclopaedia of architectural styles, of the 

Baroque, of Rococo and Ncoclassidsm, of Historicism a.nd much more. Lastly, 

from its windows the Hennitagc o1Tcr$ marvcllous views O\'Cr the urb.u1 and ,"13tCry 

spaces of St Pctersburg. But :unong these :u,d many other specific features we 

should emphasise the historical symbiosis of palace and museum. For the 

Hennitage came into being a.s the private coUection of Empress Catherine yet , .. ,;is 

im1nedi:uelygiven its own separnte location, its own sepautc name. Buildings 

were erected specificaHy for the collections of ' Her Majesty's Hermitage', 

buildings abutting directly onto the \Vint er Pal3ce. Rjght up to the Revolution 

of 1917 the museum w;usubordinate to the administration of the Imperial Court, 

even though part was open lo the public (above all to the 'cleaner' public). Many 

court eve1\tS were held in.side both the \Vinter Palace ;Uld the Hem1itage. 

The resulting fascinating symbiosis emphasised the political significance 

and status of the museum. Not surprisingly, everything w.1s turned on its 

head after the Revolution . The Hermitage and the palace became state 

rr1useurns and after a somewhat drawn-out battle the palace became an 

integral part of the Hermitage. Thus state and cultural history converged once 

more. The Hermitage existed, ;md exists today, thanks to that combination: 

both palace and museum, it is a unique product of Russian culture, a culture 

,.,•hich is open to the wider world. 

Several palaces and several museum buildings make up the history of the 

Hem1itage. Beneath the S'tage of the Hermitage Theatre lie the rem.1.ins of Peter 

the Gre.1t's \.Vintcr P.11.tce. Even while reconstruction of the Hennitage Theatre 

was under way somewhat unusual excavations were c.1med out within the 

building. The residentiaJ floor of the \\'inter P.1.l.1ce - the very palace in which 

Peter died - was exc.w.1ted and restored. This resulted in the creation of .1 new 

department, the \Vintcr Pa.lace of Peter I. Great founder of St Petersbu,s.lfld of 

the new Russia, Peter w.is also a pioneer in his creation of museum collections 

and of museums. He started to g.1ther Scythian gold object.), he founded the 

first public museum, the Kunstk.1mmer. He used his power to instil in his 

subjects the ha.bit of visiting museums and forced them to .admire .1. st.1tue of 

Venus he had brought back from Rome. The ruler's nught w.1s required to 

educate the people and to introduce them to the wider world culture. Peter 

brought to Russia the counuy's first p.unting by Rembrandt ( /)av,d and Jonatlran ), 

rnas.tcrpicces of I.stunk and Far Ea.stem art, c.xa.mples of Class1c.U engraved gems 

.1nd Chinese brocades. J>aintings hung in his palaces whtlc other exhibits were 

placed alongside natural cunosities in his Kunstka.mmer. Many of these items 

later made their way to the Hcnnitage. A collection of person.ii items, tool!<. 

and instruments once belonging to Peter arc now to be found - along with 

the wax figure of hi1n - dispJayed in the excavated ~mall roon\S, of his b.st 

ATLAS 'S SUPPORTING THE PORTICO, NE\\' HER;.IITAGE 
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THE STATE HERMITAGE MUSEUM FROM ACROSS THE RIVER N EVA 

Winter Palace. Peters daughter, the delightfully sybaritic .EUzabeth, entrusted 

a.n Italian architect, R.astre.m, with the construction of a new Winter Pabcc. 

This Russo-Italian Baroque masterpiece was to become the main residence of 

successive Russian emperors. Eliz.abeth herself, however, died before she 

could move in to her new palace and the first inhabitants wer< Peter III and 

his wife Catherine. Elizabeth liked to acquire luxury objects, magnificent 

dresses and jewels and silver services. She did much to support the production 

ofluxury goods in Russia itself. Thus the Imperial Porcelain Manuf.actory 

came into existence, along with mosaic and glass-bead workshops. It was 

during her reign that the scholar and poet Mikhail Lomonosov made his name, 

introducing many elements of European scitnce and art to the Russian world. 

In April 1762 Peter III and Catherine - a German-born princess from the tiny 

principality of Anhalt-Zerbst - settled in Rastrelli's Winter Palace. Btfore she 

becam• Gr<at, Catherine had to overthrow her husband. On 28 June, th• day 

of the coup that brought her to power, she arrived at the Winter Palace and 

made a sp«ch from tht balcony above the Commandant's Entnnce to the 

crowd of soldiers of the Guards and ordinary folk jostling on the square below. 

The palace was magniJicent and huge by contemporary standards. Under the 

ntw <mpress the interiors were rapidly finished and adorned. The state rooms, 

inttnded to awe diplomats and fortign guests, glittered with gold. 

Inside the palace were a church, a theatre and magnjficent reception rooms. 

Today th• Htrmitag• coUection includes the large ttnts that w,re <rected in 

tht palac, courtyard by Turkish ambassadors before their audience with the 
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Empress, at which they presented her with rich gifts. Cavalry display, and 

tournaments were held on the square outside, w3tched by spectators in siand, 

and on the roofs of nearby buildings. 

Above Catherine'sstate apartments were the entre-sols where she fined out more 

comforbb1erooms: thesewe,realreadyknown as her'muscum' or 'Hermit.lgc·. 

Her< she surrounded herself with aU kinds of precious and beautiful objects of 

varied origin. Contemporaries particularly noted her Chinese room. These"""· 

sots were also used for informal gatherings of close members of her circle .rnd 

for games of cards. Such gatherings were the prototype for the Hermitage ,et 

up in the de lo Mothe Pavilion, now known as the Small l-lem,itagc. At the 

northern end of the Hanging Garden was a small building with a mcchan1CJI 

t>ble that could be laid for dinn<r and then r•ised to the upper floor, allo"·ing 

guests to cat and drink without servants. The Empress's inti1n.1te g.uhtrm~, 

moved to this secluded little building, this 'hennitagc', where her circle fca-ic,1 

and played cards and engaged in conversation, sometimes light, some1 1111._., 

serious. Two galleries running from this pavilion along either ,idc of the gJrden 

hous,d Catherine's first paintings. It was here, according to legend, tlut ,he hun~ 

her f.amous rules, said to hove been compiled by the Empress herself. There 

were ten of them, humorow: in tone but making dear that l nythmg overh1.·.ud .u 

such gatherings was to remain sec'rct. One important mo t if w.1, the h.\n on 

boisterous behaviour, a dear rejtct:ion of the style of Peter the Gre,1t ·~ .1,,emhlt1.·, 

' Hermit.ige' w.is a word fashionable across Europe at t he time: htrc 1t \, .. 1, 

used to indicate both t.he place and the events held there. There """''" hoth 

small and large Hennitagcs - the latter large receptions wi th balls and pcrfonn• 

anccs. For these and for the Empress' growfr,g collections another building 

was erected along the Neva, the l.,.Jrgc (now Old) Hem1jtage. A little later 1hc 

Hermitage Theatre was built at its far end, creating yet another pl:tce for 

serious and not so serious e ntertainments. Gradually the name Hermitage 

c;ame to indicate the museum alone and its scdusion w;as thJt of the museum 

r;ather than that of the boudoir. 

All of the pabce, its residential apartmentS and S13tc rooms, gradually filled 

upwi1h wotks of art. Catherine was particularly fond of e1,gra,•ed gems, which 

she frequcn11y took out of the magnificent c.1bincts she had made for them. She 

liked to o versee the work of restorers and sometimes totally rejected the p.Untinss 

sent to her. Mer love of artis1ic luxur)' was combined with an unrestr.tined p.tSSion 

for collcctins and with s..1ge political Cotlrul.uion. Her first pain tin&$ were putchlScd 

in 1764 from the Berlin merchant Go1ikowsky, who had assembled a large 

collection for his regubr client, Frederick 11 of Prussia. But Frederick lud ooly 

just emerged from w.u with Russia and could not pennit himself such cxtr,w.l• 

gancc. Catherine, however, could. J>a.rtkularly since she swJpped the paintings 

for monies Got7.k.owsky owed to Russia.. Such .1 barg,\in \\'.\S equ.tl to .1.ny victor)'! 

Collectiog bcc.\me one of the nrisons-d'lttc of C.1thcrinc ·s lifo .u,d reign. She 

purchased the best collections in Europe 10 striking effect and with n,a.,imum 

public resonance. The collection of the late Minis1er ofS.1.'<ony, Count Briihl, 

which riv.1llcd the Dresden gallery of his p.11ron August the Strons, The v,,st 

collec tion fonncd by Pierre Crozat, acquired in Paris on the ,h.lvicc of her 
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regular corrcspoodcnt and 'interlocutor' Denis Diderot. She bought the 

gr.mdiosc collection ofS1r Robert \Valpole, Bntam's fi~t pnn,e mm1stcr, from 

his heirs. A s1ream of works of art cntNcd Russia, amazing the mtcmat,onal 

community. St Pctcrsburg .11tracted numerous t.1.kntcd young people .rnd, 

inevit.1bly, adventurers. Fabulous wealth a.nd .1.mnmg c:ireCt!> seemed to await 

people at the Russian court. The ma~terpicces that" d1~appe.1.red" m the !!onows 

of Russia were all part of this f.11ry talc. 

Paintings were followed by anu1,ing porce!J.1n scl'\1Ce.!>, dcg.11lt tableware and 

fioe jewellery. Cathcrfoe comnussioncd the C.uneo Sel'\1Cc created Jt Si:\Tc:,. for 

her favouri te, Prince Potemkm. Its main decor.mve motlf h'1., composed of her 

belo,•cd Antique cngra\'ed gems Jnd the ~Cl'\'tce ·s spen1I turquoise colounng 

was creJted spccifica.lly for it. Cathcnne 1~ ~J.1d to hJ,·e been mo:-t la.'< m pJ)1ng 

for the SCJ'\icc, making the last papnent only Jt the h1.·1~ht of thca French 

Revolution, but she tht.·rl.'.'b)' sJ,·ed the Manufactory when 1t wa,, <)n the bnnk 

ofbankniptcy. Another famous service, tht.· Berlin Dessert Sef\,I.'(', wJs J ~ft 

to C.1thcrine from Frederick the Gre.lt, her teacher .md n".t.1 m both co1ll."..:-tin$, 

.l.nd in their frie1,dship ,,ith Vohairc. The ser.,ct.· l!!o dC'n)t~i. to Ru~1a.n ,,t.'t0n\'s 

0\'cr the Turks. At its centre the Empress sits on J thn)nl." b..-1wJth .1 balJ.1.:h111, 

surrounded by figures of th\' nuny different peorlt·!!o ,,f Ru:-su .md of th..-ir 

defeated enenues. The .:clcbr.1tcd Grt.·t.•n Fros.Service ,udcrc.J. tl'1."m En~lanJ 

is to this d.l)' considen:d t• be one of th<· gr..-.1tcst nl.\stcrp1t.•.:c:- proJu,ed lw 

\ Vedgwood. CJtherine did not only buy \IP the best ,olk..:tt<"lth ( th\'rdw 

gun.mh.•<'ing. the qu.,ht)' ot the ,,·orks ). She .1t, 1.., h<)ught from ,1..mtcmr<'lrJn• 

:.\rtists: from Grcm.c in Fr.me\', fn)m \\'nght of01.·rhy and Reynol..h m F.ng!Jnd. 



THE GENERAL STAFF BUILDING AND ALEXANDER COLUMN BOTH NEW ADDITIONS TO THE HER.\IITACI' ,\ll' \I l ' .\! 

In all her enterprises, Catherine knew how to pick the right advisers and 

assistants. In artistic matters there was usually a triumvirate at wo rk: a Russian 

envoy familiar with the Empress' tastes, a European intellectual who knew 

European tastes, and some a.rt market professionaJ well versed in the latest 

trends. Russia thus inherited :rn outstanding collection and the perfect 

museum brand, that French word - Hermitage. 

Emperor Paul, who succeeded Catherine, opposed his mother's tastes in 

everything. For instance, he disliked the Winter Palace. The old residence 

went quiet but the museum continued its existence. Whilst heir to the throne 

Paul had made a now famous journey through Europe under the name of the 

Count of the North. In Venice he was presented with a marvellous collection 

of sculptural sketches known as bozutli. These small terracottas were 

modelled by the great masters themselves, among them Bernini. After passing 

through several collections, the boz..ulti are now in the Hermitage. Paul 

bought a painting that has come to be one of the symbols of the Hermitage, 

Rubens' Union of Eartli a11d Watu. After only a short time on the throne, 

however, Paul was killed by conspirators from amongst his own courtiers. Not 

without some help from the British. 

Dunng his very first hours 3S emperor, Alexander J returned to the Winter 

Palace, which was to become the symbol of his glorious reign. His brother 

Nicholas I created a superb monument to his predecessor, victor of 

Napoleon, forming an intricate complex of both architecture and interiors: 

at the centre of Palace Square Nicholas erected the Alexander Column, a 

monument to the victory, with a doub)c tnumphaJ arch to its south; to the 
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north the column faces the windows of the Alexander I lall in tl,, \\' 
I '-.'. lllt('r 

Palace, devoted to the memory of Alexander himself. This magnificent h,,II 

seems to continue the Military Gallery of 1812, where a ccrcmoni.11 portr.:iit 

of the Emperor is surrounded by portraits of his allies and of all tl," g" 1 ,._ ... ner,1, 
of the Russian army who fought against Napoleon. Today the Wont"r 11 1 ... J ace 
houses the Baroque silver tomb of another AJcxJndcr S,,,,t I' 1 • nnct.• 
Alexander Ncvsky, famous victor over the Swedes and Gcrrn:rn,. Uc fore he 

set off to do battle with the French Emperor, Alexander had pr,,ycd before 

the saint's rclks. Even before the appearance of these rn3Jcstic m"-·mon.lh, 

the Winter Palace was a magnificent residence worthy of a conqueror, 

preserving the luxury of the age of Catherine. It wa, from here ,n 182S th,H 

the Emperor set off for the south, where he wa~ to die m lll)',tNioo, 

circumsunces at Taganrog. 

Alexander's museum acquisitions also had Napoleonic con1ll..·ct1on,. Dunn~ 

the brief period of friendship between the two emperor~, ;h., re,ult of wh,..,h 

Russia annexed Finland, the St Pctcrsburg collection g.1111cd .1 nombt·r ,Jt 

valuable works of art, including one of its most prized p:unt111g,, C.u.w.,~w'.. 

Lute Playtr. It is said that Vivant-Ocnon himself, cclcl,rJted founda ol tht.· 

Louvre, was amongst those advising the Rus,i~u, mu,cum\ officul, Tht·n 

came war, many of its most glorious moments la ter c.,pturcd 111 ., ,t.'nc, ofl.\r~..,

canvascs commissioned by Nicholas I (rom the 13av.u,an p,11nter Peter Ill'"

Large battle paintings c:.me to be ;m important component in the mtcnor, l•f 

the Winter Palace. Many rooms,such as the F1cldm.1r,ll.ll,' I l.111, wert.• 'P'l''-ih..,.,lh 

intended to recall the nation's victories). 

\Vhen Russian t roops entered P:1ris good rcl:ttions were soon established 

bcrwcen the inhabitants of the frend, capita.I and the Russian strangers, rd.1tions 

founded on mutual cu riosity and a common \,•c.1riness of war. Emperor 

AJcxander consistently demonstrated his friendship to the French people, even 

supporting the idea of lc.1ving in Paris the rnany works of art that Napoleon 

had gathered from all over Europe. The Russi31'1 Emperor 3lso developed 3 

touching friendship with Empress Josephine, who presented him with the 

famous Gonzag.1 Cameo as a mJrk ofhergrltitude. After Josephine's ~uddcn 

death the Tsar acquired part of the art collection in her Malmaison Palace fro1n 

her ll<.·irs. These works had been gifts froin Napoleon, brought back from his 

victorious campaigns through the Nctlwrlands and Gcn11any, and they included 

paintings from the gallery in Kassd.A fr·w decades !Jter Joseph1nc·s..tcsccndants 

were to move to RussiJ and numerous commemor.lti\'e items rcl.lt ing to the 

lle:tuharnais family and to Napoleon himself gr.1du.11ly m.1dc their w.1y into the 

1 lenn itage, along \,'ith other ·M.1lm3ison · objects such .,s Callov., ·s Tliac Gmus. 

.Alexander's succes.sor, his you1,ger brother Nichol:ts, opened hi~ rcigrl b)' 

crush ing an uprisiog :lmong the nobility not for from the \Vintcr P.tl.,cc. The 

Em1>crnr emerged from the pa bee to c;1lm t h"-· rcbd~, who had pl:mncd to ~ei1.c 

the building and the imperial f.unily. ~I.his ·uccembri:.a · upri~in~ w~,:- put ,iown 

but memories of'trcachcry' amongst tlu.· high..,·st ranks of Rus~i~m socit.·ty left 

their m :irk on Nicholas' politic.,! views. I 1..,, w ~b to be fanu.·d for lus s1-.·\·....-rity 

and h is love of militJI)' order. Yet Nicholas w.,s .,lso sent1mt·nt.,I - m th..,~ spirit 

of German Ronl.lntidsm - and 11.ld J t.1stc for Neo-soth1c .uch1t ... ·ctur1-.·. f II.' 

hung p.,intings by C.1sp.,r Da\'id Friedrich in his f.m,1I)• .,p.1rtmcnts, contim.Jm~ 
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the trldition of buying contemporary art. Ounng a v1~1l to 1\.tun1ch he w.1~ 

taken with the mu~cum buildings of Leo von Klenz.c and decided not only to 

erect a new museum building but to open the Herm1t.1ge to the public. 

Fit.st, however, in I 837 came a terrible fire, when the \V11ucr Palace burned for 

a whole night. Starting in a defective stove c l11mney, the flame~ moved on to 

the .!>tatc rooms. Serv.1nts and members of the Gu.ud" managed to remove 

most of the palace conter'lts, including the plintings, but the building 1belf 

burned down. The Hcanitage wai,. saved by bricking up the connecting 

passageways and pouring w.1tcr over the adjoining p:'lbce walk By cutting 

icsclf off from the palace entirely the museum w~b .)aved. {Something "m,13r 

happened in 191 7 during the storming of the \ •\I inter P.1lacc: then too the 

museum shut its doors through to the palace.) After the fire the palace wa~ 

entirely restored. Some roo1'n.) were recreated 3-. before, but most were 

decorated in the dominant Historicist ~tyle. 

Leo von K.Jenze was chosen a:,. the architect of the New I lcnnitage. He could 

not spend much time in St Pctcrsburg .1nd working drawings and architectural 

control were in the hands of Russian speciali)b, who were thu) jointly 

responsible with the celebrated Bavarian for the ultmu.tc design. There wa, 

another joint author, the Emperor himself, who not Ol''lly took a h.1nd in the 

design but was the sole arbiter in nuinerous dbputc~ ar1si1lg between the 

architects and engineers. 

The New Herm itage that opened in I 852 is to thb day con~idcrcd to be .1 

master,:,icce of rnuscum architecture: books and .1.rt:id<.·s ha\'e bc..:n wriucn about 

it, conferences held. There i.s trJglC irony in the fact th.1t von KJenic\ buildings 

in r-.•1unich were bombed duril\g the Second \Vorld \·Var. Even when Lcnmgr.id 

was besieged by Gcm1an troops, howcv("r, it pro\'ed possible to preserve not 1u,t 

the building but the very forniturc and equipment designed :,.pec1.1lly for the 

museum. Von Kknzc·~ nu.~l.!um ism the Neo-Greek ,tylc. lt-. room!!-combme the 

magnificcnc(" of both palace and temple, filled with .1llm,1ons to <l1tTerent style, 

and reminiscences of gn.•.1t nu~ters oft h..,· p.1:--t. The roorn:-. ar(' nchly adorned 

with exa1nplcs ofRus!!-iJn h.udstone carvmg, with va,..,·,, lamp~ and tJ.ble:-. nud(' 

ofbpis fo1.uli, ma13chite ,\nd jasper. CJ.r\'cd :-pec1.1lly forth\.· 1nu:-cum wJ.:- the 

\':U.t Koly\'.tn V.,se, brought from the Ur.1h to Ekatennbu~ puU('<l by .,hcm:Hu"lg 

te:1m!-ofhor~c~, more thJ.n ,1 hundred 1n .111, then tJ.ken thou:--and, of 1mlc, h)' 

river to St. Pe ter~l>urg. Th(" EinpNor "-.,, also behind th(' .1ppcar.10l.."t.' m the 

Hcrmit.1gl' of tho~c r("hc~ of ancient culture:-. found on Ru!!-~1.u, t.:rnt(n·y, 

mJteri.,I from '-'XCJ\\lt1-.·d Anl.."t\'nt Citic, in th(' 81.lck S('J. r('$1on .1nd ~old from 

the Scyth1an bunals. R\1s.:.1a ':- "-·uhur-al lu,tory took orl ., ,ww h1:-ton, <l111wn,1on 

.rnd the mus<.·um start..,·d to bt:l.."Onll' truly l.!nc.:ycl()p.,ed1.:. 

Objects we re carefully :--dectcd for p...-rman ... ·nt d1:-pl.iy c:'lr :-h)ra~e. Anoth('r 

group of \,·orks w.b con:-.1dt·rt.·d of m,utll.:1cntly h1~h qualat\· .u,d. \,·a:- put up for 

:,;.,\le by .1Uct1on. Thi~ Sl."t .1 b.,d pr..,·.:t:dl."nt, on .. · t.1h·n ll) .llhur,i c.'.\trcmc, hv thl' 

So\'iN gc.,\'ernnH·rll. i\luseum, b4,.•long tc, both th....- p.,,t .,n,i th(' tutur ... ~: the 

pre:-cnt d,\)' h.b 01\I)' l11n1tNi n$ht!!- l(1 nu1u~1-.~ th..,·1r "-·olk· ... th,n:-. ,\, 1t ,('(') ht. In 

toe.by':- m.1rket ('C01H•11nr not .111 :-har1-.· th,, "'"-'w, but thl.' h,, t...,n ..,,r th1-.' 

I knnit.,~c conlirm:-. 1h truth with tr.lfK d.,ntv. Th..,· ll,"l'' tc.''I th(' 111u, ... 'um 

from :-('v('r.'11 w.,,·(':,. ,,f :-.ud1 .trb1trarv ,ak, wr..,,u~ht 1rr-..,·p.\r.1bh.' d.\lH,\~C 11c.,t 

onlr h) tlw Hcmut.'l~I.' hut tn Ru),:--1,1 .1, .1 wh..,)h.' 



THE WINTER PALACE FROM PALAC E SQUARE 

Yet Nicholas had an :11most sentimental love of his museum, frequently walking 

through its many rooms. A nwnber of important acquisitions were made during 

his reign, induding the Barbarigo collection from Venice, tl1e Spanish canvases of 

Marshal Soult and paintings from the collection of Dutch King William 11. The 

abundance of new exhibits made it necessary to alter the structure of tl1e exhibition 

devised by Klenze. Now members of the pubLic were permitted to visit the mu

seum but, in the spirit of the age, only by special permission and wearing suitable 

attire. The Hermitage had a permanent staff of keepers and room attendants. 

Russian collecting had been transformed into Russian museum creation. 

The end of Nicholas' reign was as tragic as its start. Russia - and his beloved 

Russian army - lost the Crimean War. The military rooms Nicholas had created 

in the Winter Palace came to be a permanent reproach to the sovereign. Recently 

the Hermitage acquired photographs of the war taken by the celebrated Roger 

Fenton. Thus the museum continues to record history. Alexander II was a 

great reformer. He liberated the serfs and transformed the whole state system. 

But instead of popular gratitude he earned himself widespread dissatisfaction 

amongst all layers of society. This burst forth in revolutionary activity and a 

terrorist campaign against the Tsar Liberator.Attempts were made to kill him 
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while he was walking on Palace Square. In 1880 a palace carpenter organised 

an explosion inside the Winter Palace. Though the Emperor and his guests 

were unharmed, soldiers of the watch were killed. In 188 1 revolutio naries 

from the People's Will broke thro ugh the Emperor's escort as he travelled 

through the city. Severely wounded, he was brought back to the Winter Palace, 

where he died in his study. A commemorative plaque hangs in the room today. 

Carefully preserved in the Hermitage's Russian Department is the uniform 

Alexander was wearing on that tragic day. 

Also commemorating the reign o f Alexa nder a rc the apartmen ts of h is 

consort, Maria Alcxandrovna. The young couple moved in whilst Alexander 

was still heir to the throne but they con tinued to live here throughout his 

reign. P rivate apartments in the Winter Palace were usuall y reworked for 

each new ruler, but by some miracle these rooms have survived . Today the 

White Hall, Gold D rawing Room, raspbe rry Boudoir and Blue Bedroom 

allow us to picture the everyday life of the imperial family. 

During Alexander's reign the museum acquired several significant pain tings, 

including Leonardo's Lilla M adonna and Raphael's Conestabilc Madonna, 

and the Emperor allocated monies to buy the Classical sculptures arid Ancient 

vases of the Marquis Camp;ma. The Hcrrn itagc became the scholarly base for 

the Imperial Archaeological Cornff1ission, within which many key quest io ns 

in Russian h istory were discussed and developed. Considerable a ttention ,,•as 

paid to the organisation of the m useum itself, looking to G erm an museums for 

inspiration. Serious scholars were appointed as directors o f the Hermitage, 

men who also occupied high court posts: until the Rc"olution the nn1scum 

,vas subord inate to the Minist ry of the lmperi :d Court. 

Alexander Il l had little affection for the \.Vinter Pal ace, which was d ifficu lt to 

p rotect fro m terrorist ;:'lttack. He preferred to live :'It G :.1tchina or, in the city, in the 

Anichkov Palace. Nonetheless the \,Vinter Pal:ice continocd to be the ceremo nial, 

official residence. The Hennit:igc co llections include numeroos elements o f 

irnpcri al attire that speak eloquently o f the luxury of court life. There :He 

hunting costumes and 1'll.1n1erous dr:iwings :'Ind reports or irnperi al hunts -

fest ive entertainments that often h:'ld :'I signific:'l1H politic:\! :t.nd ideologic:il 

subtext. 1\ lcxander's wedding suit :u'ld various j;'l;ckets confirm h is consider.'lble 

size, contr,isting with the elegant dresses or his wife, Empress ~·fori:1. f yodo rovna, 

n~e Princess 0:lgm :\r o f Oenn1:1rk. She outlived her husb:tnd, faci ,'IS the tri:tls 
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of the end o f the Ro m :'lnov D yn:1.sty with g reat fort itude. She found refuge in 

Denmark but in recent times her body was m o ved to the imperi al bu ri:il v:iult 

in St Petersburg's Peter and Paul Fortress. 

Alexander 111 collected art both for the museum and for himself. He had a 

superb :idviser, Alexey llogo lyubov, a sound painter with a superb sense of 

\vhat to co llect. On his advice the m edieval a rt gathered in Paris by Alexander 

l3asilewski was :\Cq uired, irnmedi:ucly bro:idcn ing the horiions o f the talc of 

world art told by the Hermitage. Alex:inder :ilso bought contempo rary art, 

rnostly for his own ap:irtrnents, :ind the Hermitage today has a superb 

collec tion o f the French Salon pai ntings that have recently regain ed th e 

interest of musemns :md collecto rs. 

Last of the Ru ssia n emperors, Nicho las 11 occupied :ip:irtments west of the 

Mal:ichite Drawing Room. Only the \,·ood•p:inelled Neo•gothic Library retains 

its irnperial i1'lte rior, but there is a touch ing inscription on the \vindowgl:iss in 

one room m:ide by N icho las• wife, Empress Alexander Fyodorovna: 'Nicky 

looking at the Huss:irs.' Jn 1905 came Bloody Sunday, when troop~ fi red o n 

a protest demo nstration on Palace Square. T hereafter the Emperor chose no t 

to m:ike the \Vintcr Palace his perm:ine1'1t home, preferring T s:i rskoe Sclo and 

Peterhof. Out the \.Yinter Palace continued to be where all the most in'lport.lnt 

ceremo nies were held . It was in the Great Church that he m3rricd Alcx.andr:i 

Fyodoro vna and it was fro m the M:il:ich itc Drawing Room that the im peri al 

family made their ceremonial appe:lra1'lce at the st:irt o f st:itc ceremonies. One 

of these was the p rocessio n from the C hurch to the river :u Epiphany ( the r-east 

of 13:iptism), to the hole cut into the ice o f what was called, for this d:ty only, 

the Jordan. In honour o f th is annual procession the Ambass:idors' Staircase 

le:iding up to the Throne Room is still known as the Jordan Staircase. Today 

it forrns the m:iin public entr.1ncc to the I lennitage. Anoth er ceremony was 

added to the official list in the woke of the cvcntS of 1905. It was in the George 

f tall or T hrone Roo rn that Nicholas 11 received deput ies of the first Russi:\n 

parliament, the St:ite Duma. \Vith their d ifferen t soci:\I g ro ups :u1d \':lried :lttire 

these gatherings must have recalled the carnivals open to the wider public that 

were sometim es o rganised in the \Vinter Pa.lace by Catherine the G reat. 

In the reig n o f Nicholas 11, Ernst Liphart, the i lennitagc cur.1tor of paintings, 

pro\'ed that Leona rdo painted a J\•b clonna, long in the possession or a 

celebrated F'r:rnco• Russi:rn Benois family. It was acquired for the I lcrmitage. 

An atypi c:11 source of acquisit ions was :i t rip Nicholas made to the East, 

including J apan, while still heir to the th ro ne. After an :ittempt w:is made 01'1 

his life the J apanese presented the young 1l''l:ln with numerous r:ire \,•orks of art 

as a mark of apo logy: these too wen t to swell the museum collectrons. Along 

with o the r diplomatic gifts from the reign o f the IJ.st Russ1.1n emperor they 

arc no w d isplayed in the rooms :iround the Office o f the 1\.tinistcr of Foreign 

Affairs o f the Rus~i::in Empire in the Hcnl'1itage ·s new exhibition space, the 

Eastern Wing of the General Staff Building. T hcr illu,tratc the direction of 

Ru~si::i's foreign pol icy at the t i1ne: to ward~ China, J apan, Sfam and Ethiopi.:i.. 

\,V:ir :ind Revolutio n put paid to RLL.;sian ambitions. Nichol:'LS ll .1nnounccd the 

country's entry into the First \ Vo rid \ \f:\r from the b:.1lcony of the\ \ 'mtcr P.1bce, 

:iddressing:rn o"\1lt an t cro\,·d gathered o n the square. lmmed1:1tcly the c1l)•w.1:,. 

re11amed Pet rog~1<t, to be more· Russian·. Like :-.o me presentiment ofb.tcr even~. 



the Winter Poface hod been painted• deep red since the end of the nineteenth 

century, giving it • somewhot gloomy oppeor:mce. When wor broke out the 

ccrcmonl>I rooms of the Winter P>loce were transformed into• military hospital 

for the lower ranks. A striking gesture. Photographs of these interiors with their 

lines ofhospit.tl beds make o strong impression, reminding us thot the celebrated 

storming of the Winter Palo cc , ,r,is in effect the sto rming of• hospital. 

In 1917 aune the Februory Revolution. The Empc.rorabdicotcd. The Provision.I 

Government, headed by Kerensky, chose part of the Winter P.toce os its home. 

Kercnsl..-y settled in Nicholos I's roo ms on the upper floor. The Government 

itself sot in the Mofachite Drawing Room ond the White Dining Room. 

Detuchments of Junkers - cadets from military colleges - occupied the suites 

overlooking the squore, doing consideroble domoge to the interiors. A special 

commission est!lblished in the Old Hermitage was charged with investigating 

the 'crimes of the imperial regime. Amongst those working here , ,r,is Russia's 

great poet Alexander Blok, while those summoned to give evidence about 

'German money' opporently included Lenin, leader of the Bolsheviks. 

In November that year the Bolsheviks seized power. On 25 October m>.ny of 

the units ond divisions defending the Winter Palace abandoned their posts. 

Kerensky set off for Gatchino to summon reinforcements to re take the city. A 

considerable part of the Hermitage collections had , !ready been evacu,ted to 

Moscow in the summer of th•t year, as Germ•n troops approoched. T wo 

special troins departed, but a third remained behind, for revolution hod already 

broken out. With a presentiment of wh.1t was to come, the Hermitage again 

shut its doors through to the poface and osked that the victorious Bolshevik 

detachments provide protection. T his request was granted. In the White 

Dining Room of the Winter Pola cc the clock is stopped at the time the palace 

was stormed and the Provisional Government W3S ancstcd: ten minutes past 

two in the morning. This storming of the palace was largely symbolic. No one 

could or would have defended the Provisional Government. 

The crowd poured into the peaceful palace from the streets, some things were 

stolen or destroyed. But order was restored relotivcly quickly. On 30 October 

1917 Lunochorsky, People's Commissar for Education, declared the Winter 

P>lace ond the Hermitage to be a state museum. Museum employees originally 

boycotted the new rulers and refused to submit to o rders and the museum was 

run by the Hermitage Council. T here was plenty to do: to protect the palace 

wine cellors, to protect the collections from Ukroinian delcgotes demonding that 

all material from their own land be handed over, to occept priv•te collections 

lodged for safety and, despite the Revolution and the continuing war, to acquire 

new exhibits ond books. One important strategic task was to unite the Winter 

P>lace and the Hermitage. The polace became Lunacharsky's residence. Acting 

as a link between the scmi•rcbelJious museum and the new government was 

the celebrated artist and art historian Alexondre Benois, Keeper of the Picture 

Gallery. All kinds of public events were held in the polacc, from fi lm shows 

and theatrical performances to a Conference on Rural Poverty. Eventually it 

was possible to convince the administration that the palace be given over to 

museum purposes, although initiolly this did not mean to the Hermitage. In early 

1919 an exhibition of contemporary art wos held in the stole rooms, with works 

by leftis t artis ts such as Chagall, Filonov and Matiushin. The historic rooms of 

the paface ond the residential apartments of the emperors were reborn os museum 
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disploys but proved so popular that they were groduolly closed, to prevent any 

nostolgio forthe o ld regim e. In part ofthe Winter Palace, now ch.ristencd the 

Palace of Arts, there was a Museum of the Revolution . But the Herm itogc 

increasingly occupied more 3nd more sp:icc, although it was only after the 

Second World War that it took complete control of the Winter Palace. Even 

then there ,,•ere :attempts to use some parts ofit for various state purposes. 

After the Revolution the Hermitage could not survive without state support, 

particula.rly on the key question of the return ofits collections from Moscow. In 

1918 the Bolshevik government moved to Moscow. The new cultural odministro

tors decided to create o museum there that would be worthy of the ' new' copitol. 

No suc.h thing existed as yet ... but there were oil those boxes of Hem,itogc 

paintings stored in the Kremlin. Why not leave them in the city forever? Y cars 

of negotiation, intrigue and intercession were required bcfotc the Hcm,itagc 

crates were at lost returned to Petrogrod in 192 I, by special order of the govern. 

mcnt. That was not the end of the matter, of course.A division of state museum 

property wos embarked upon, by which hundreds of p>intings from the 

Hermitage were distributed to different museums across Soviet Russia. Se\•eral 

hundred outstanding works were removed and sent to the Museum ofFi_ne Arts 

in Moscow. A.s compensation the Hermitage received paintings by modem 

Western artists from the nationalised Shchukin and Moroz.ov collections. T he 

opparent e,se ,vith which things had been done soon prompted the govemment 

to its next step: in search of money and economic privilege the Soviet govemment 

started to sell off parts of the museum collections, above all items frorn the 

Hermitage. Initially objects were sold at auction abroad but later they were offered 

directly to mojor dealers and collectors. Leading the latter were Caloustc 

Gulbenkian and Andrew Mellon. Today there ore masterpieces from the 

Hermitage collections in the Calouste Gulbenkion Museum in Lisbon and the 

Nationol Gollery in Washington. The remaining pieces ore scattered through 

dozens of museums across the world. Many attempts to put an end to the sales 

or even s.1botage them proved unsuccessful. Key to the whole aff.tir was the idea 

that avant-garde art wos true art, the art of the people. It was only in the m id , 

1930s thot it proved possible to stop the sales. This whole story pro,•ided a 

horsh lesson tlut the Hermitage continues to try to explain to the world. If 

one sells even a small pa.rt of a collection inherited from ;iges past, the road 

leads inevitably to irreparable loss. 

Of course the contents of some nationalised co11ections :tnd small rn u:,.eums 

c;imc into the Hennitage. lncre;isingly it became a tmlyuniversal museum. 1\1l 

Oriental Department was set up, a Department of Russian Culture, radic.1lly 

broadening the museum 's horizons. This cre;itcd an important ancho r for the 

integra tion of the \ Vintcr Palace - a monument of Russian culture - and the 

Hcnnit;ige - ano ther monument of Russian cu lture. But war had broken out 

once more. Immediately Nazi Gennany ottocked the Soviet Union the Hem1itage 

commenced evacuation. Three trains were prepared but once again only two 

manoged to leave, for the Germans hod encircled the city. The ev.1cuated 

collections were ho used in Sverdlovsk, so me of them in the lp:u-yev Mouse 

where the imperi>I family had been shot in 19 18. The Winter Palace and the 

1-fcrmitagc were turned into a huge base for air and civil defence, while the 

cella rs and the rooms on the ground floor housed what rem:'lined of the 

collections and those of o ther museums. 

Those cellars a lso housed a bomb•shcltcr, provid ing a home to Hermitage 

staff and many members of Lcningrad's intelligentsia. They lived here aml 

died of starvation here. The museum buildings also needed to be SJved - from 

bombs and shells, fro m snow, rain and damp, all of h•hich threatened them 

with destruction. A handful of Hermitage employees w;is responsible for 

preserving the buildings and collect ion and the very spirit of the museun'I. 

Surrealistic excursions were led th rough the empt)' rooms, hung \'l.'ith empty 

frames. Scholarly papers and poems \\'ere read to mark the anniversaries of 

great Oriental poets. Soldiers were taught about Russi., 's heroic military pa.st. 

As soon as it w;is possible the collect ions were returned; recreation of the 

permanent display started even while the buildings were still being repaired. 

Temporary exhibitio ns were held . Amongst the first of the grc.1t masters to 

be returned to public view \\' .lS Rembr,rndt. 

Archaeology was an important part of the Hermitage's activities in the post•W,lf 

period, a key source of new acquisitions. Scn.5.ltional cxc wa1ions in the CauCa)'ltS, 

in Central Asia, the Alt:ri :tn<l RussiJ.'s ancient towns enriched the museum 

collections with artefacts from the StJte o f UrJrtu, with wall•p:rintings from 

P;injakent, Varakhsha and Pskov, with the oldest carpets in the world and 

ancient tattooed skin from the tombs of P.nyryk. Ancient cultures today 

converge in mysterious fashion in the historic roo,ns of t he \Vintcr Pill:tce. 

In the late 1940s the Museum of New W'cstcrn 1\rt in Moscow was dosed. It 

had housed collections of Impressionist and Post•lmpressio nist art formed 

b)' Shchuk.in and Morozov. It also contained works b)' modem artist.s from other 

nationalised collections and examples of the pro letarian and revolutionary art 

supported by the Soviet Union and the Comintem. Modern art and the ;iv·;int· 

garde had gone out of ideological fashion. The collections were threatened with 

s.1.lc :abroad, even destmction. Rus.si,10 mu.Stums s.wed these modem masterpieces 

by dividing them bcc-ween the Hennitagc and the Moscow Mus.cum of Fine ArtS. 

Initially there seemed to be no hope of putting thetn o n displar but gr.ulually 

they were introduced into the pem,anent exhibit ion, going on to plar a key 

role in educating generations of Russian artists. Iso lated from the ir,temational 

art scene, :trtists could still sec some of the best cxarnples of Modernism. T he 

upper noor of the Hermit age where the modern art w.ls displa)'ed, once 

occupied br the court's ladks-in•wJiting, bec.,mc :1 place of pilgrimage, p.ltt 

of St Petersburs.'s cultura.l code. People came back time a.nd ag-:iin, ta.king ph.·asurc 

in the appe.u~rncc of pre\'iou.sly unseen wo rks, d iscussing .1nd .lrguing. nuking 

the acquaint:rnce of the art ;and of e.lch o ther. CCz.aonc, ~-btissc 3nd Pic.1sso 

were once mo re part o f Russian cu lture. 

The 1970s brought nen·ss.uy n.·stor.ltion work..;, but .llso the c~'P.msio n of thc

Hermit.1ge. The Mens:hiko\· P.llace o n the o pposite baok of the Ri\'er Nc\·.1 

becanle p3rt of t he museum. A new kind of exhibition was installed in the 

house of the city 's: first go\'crnor - the man truly responsible for the in iti~,1 

building of St 1>e1crsburg - summoning up the lif<.· and spirit of t h\'.' age. The 

rema ins ofth(· \Vintcr Pal,lC(" o f P('t('r the Gr(·.11 \\'ere cxc.wated \mdcr th(.• 

stage during restoratio n oft he Hermitage T heat re. More or less the whole of 

the ground floor of the palace in which Peter <lied w.,s 1.liscovered. Now 

tr:msformcd into ., nH1Scum, the space is filled with th(· f.,m(m t,; collection of 

the T s:::ir·s perso1l.ll bclonsinss a1ul instruments. Rcstor.lliOI\ of the tl1<.·.,t r(' 

made it possible 10 st.,ge performances of ::ill kinds. O nn · ;ig.,in this the.Ure, in 

which so1n(' of thl.' sn·.,t(•st Rus.si;ia :,c tors .md dal\ccrs of the (·.trl)' twentit.·th 

century performed, is amo ng the cit)'·s most prest igious s t::igc~, home to five 

annual Hermitage music festivals. In the 1980 .s the I lermitagc was given lhc 

E:tstern \\ling o f the General Staff Building ::ind work beg::i n on build ing the 

Resto ration and Stor.1gc Centre :tl Star.1y.1 Dercvny-a. 

Today the Hermitage is comi11g to the end o f th e fi rst stage of its concept 

progr.umne ·n1e Greater Hcm1it.1ge, \.,•hich grew out of the idea of the Henmtagc 

as a global museum. Its purpose is to ensure., d ynamic scheme of incre::ising 

access to the collect ions. At the heart o f the concept is the complex of 

buildings around P.1lacc-Square. T he \\1inter P.1lacc1 the Small Hermitage, the 

Old Hermitage, the New Herm it.1ge, the Hermitage Theatre and the Reserve 

Palace form the tr.1dition::il line of building..;; alo ng the River Ncv.l, The l!astern 

\Ving of the General StafTBuiltling then swings th.ll line around, tr-ansforming 

P;ilacc Square itself i11to ., v.1st museum ent ra11cc 1.on<.·. T o<.l.ly the Alc.x:111der 

Column is the responsibility of the Hcrmit.1ge. Extensive resto ration wo rk on 

the General Stilff 13uilding has been completed, cre::it ing.1 new museum space 

to show the decor;.1tive and fine arts of Europe o f the nineteenth, th'Cntie th 

and rwenty.first centu ries and opening to public vie\.,.. the histo ric rooms o f 

the Ministries: of r-oreign Affairs and f- i1l:\nce of the Russian Empire. It houses 

galle ries devoted to Shchukin Jnd ,\i1o ro1..ov, ano ther named for fabcrgC. O n 

the ground noor arc several exit.s to the squ:ire and o nto the cmb.1nkment o f 

the River Moyk;i, c re;it ing a sort of public forum tlut ovc rflow.s onto the 

square, embr::icing the new exhibitio n h:alls in the former stables and manC'ge 

of the Small Henn itage which ::ilso open o ut o nto the sq u:ire. 

The \Vi11ter P.11.,ce is taking on - o r being given once mo re - a do n,111.rnt 

cultural and u,ban role. MJjor restorat ion in the pal3ce and the Hermitage 1s 

return ing the state rooms :111d large exhibition rooms o f the ~ cv.• Hermitage 

to their fonnerglory. T he co lour o f the \ \/'inter Pal.Kc remains th at o f the- I.He 

1940s. 1\n internet poll o f local inlubitants has shown tlu t they Me not rct 

ready to retu rn to the p.llacc·s original p.,lc ochre hu<.·. Nonetheless .• 111 repa,n. 

to the fa<;ade move us towards the pastel to nes that were o riginally cmplored 

across St Pctersburg but which were disto rted in the t,.,·<.•ntie th centu ry. l)uring 

rep::iir$ the sculptures o n th<.· pabcc roof were b ro ught closer to their on~uul 

colour, when they were first made o f p.,le :.-to ne. 
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Th(· next d rd c of the Gre.1tcr Hcnnit.1ge is composed of the- mu:.,,cum 's br.mdw.:.,, 

in St Petersburs: the Mcnshiko v P.11.lce .rnd the Muse-um of th<.· lin pcnJ1 

Porcel.\in M.rnufactory. Then co rne t, .. ·o blocks of the open RestorJt1o r, .u1d 

Stor.1gc Cc1Hrc at St.\rJya DcrC\1'1)'J. . "£'his i:.,, ., new kind of stor.,gt.· th .n solve:.- the 

k(')' problem fucing all museums - .1cn·ss to it:.- rt.·Scrv._• collcct1on..,. The nc.xt ordt.· 

consists: o f exhibitions and s.ttd litc exlub,tion cen trt.• :.,, o utsidl" St Pcte~burs: 

in Kaz.ail, Amstcrd.un, Vybo r$ ;md Vcnil·c. Berond com<.· (hffl.'rcnt I lcm'l1t.1~e 

festi\'.,ls, R:adio Herm it.1ge. the Orchc:.,, tr:i o f th..,• St.He Hcnm t.,S\' ~\u-,\.•un, , 

the Hemlitage M~1s;ii inc-, th\.· Herm1t .)g<.· Nl.'W$ J nd ., :.,,pl'C1al prngr.,mnw on 

the Culture Ch.mncl. Th(·n cornc~ the t·-h.·rm it,\f_e in 'tlw cl1,_lt1tl' - l\,·o in ternet 

s:it<.·s, ., S\'ri\'.'S of .,pps .rnd o ur pres(·n.:t.· vn So\ul m<"d1.1. For .\U our 1,wi" of t'le\,' 

tl.'chnologic:-, ho,,·t.· ,•..,.r1 tod.l)' ·:.,, Hcnnit,\f.e r\':.-ts linnly 1.m tlH• tr.1d.1t101h of ttw 

1mperial p.,l.\ce Jnd tlw hnpt.·n.,I fnu~Nun . T h,·se no blt.· trad1t1o ni- .1rr no k:i:.,, 

fnii tful :rnd irnpor1.rnt for the f\.l tun.· th.m thq· were for the p .1:.,l. 



AilM£ T UH.TU C 

,\hnwt Bttut >tudlcd in London ltul gr.idu.J.tcd In 197•l from 

the: ,\ rchhcc tur.,l ,usoci:l.tion School of Ard1hcc1uic. I le 

" ·orkcd :L( ;<1_n ;m:-hi1;:-ct in Engl.rnd, lr.rn, :md T,1rkcy. In 1980 

lw w.ts :rn,•;1nkd the hlghl)'•C1.Wct1.·d J:ip.m founihtion 

J1c1lo"-'Ship to f\'St:lh'..h t r.1di1ion:1ljlp.tne.sc :'l.rchitccture. For l 

year he tr-.1,·cllcd throughout Jap:m photosr.iphing Zen 

gardens, fosti,·.tls, and :inc-it:nt tcmplrs J.nd it , .. ·.,.s durins hl5 

sojo urn irl thi: countr)' th:lt he decided to scrfouSl)· commh 

himsdf to th..- ;'If\ o( pho1ogr-.\~)h)·· 

,\ ftc r h;1.,·i ns SJ)tnt scw: rl l )'C:U'S )tUd)ins ,rnd workins 

abro ld, he returned to lsunbul wh<'H.' he bc,g:an to look,u the 

his toric:11 d t)' throush the C)'CS ofbo1h J.O .:uchitcct ,rnd :i 

1)hoto gr.,phc:r. Mc ,,.•.ts =ippolntcd as the dir<'<:tor of the 

Minh11y o f C ulture ;ind To urism Istanbul pl.rn,,ing office for 

t11.._• con.scrv:itio n pbnningof the histork.il quu tcrs. Under llu," 

.1~1:;picc.s of u~1~co, his pho1ogr.1phs of the monuments of 

h t.H1bul h·crc cx11ibitc'\I in 11.uis, M:&drid1 .mJ Toronto. In th<' 

l?S0'.s hc c.st.1bli.shcd his own publishing houH· :'Ind since then 

h:'1,; pu blished 30 exquisite art books, m:&n)' of them in 

collaboration with Ahmct Koc.1b1)'1l.:, <in Eur<ipc.,n Opcr.'I 

Houses, Hislorical Uburies, 6r1..1ntinc, Ouonun, Hcllenl.stic, 

,rnd Ro man .ltt, T hese books, published by CR'rUC & 

~OCAIU\'1K, wc r;,;, printed b)· the best printing hous.es in 

$ \\'it"Lt•rland .,nd Jt,,I)'· 

1\ pcrm:m~·nt exhibitio n of Ah met Ertut·s l·b gi.i Sophi.1 

im.,se.s is on .:l is: t•la)' in the upper g.1llet)· of the H.1gi.l Sophl.:& 

Museum. He h :i.s .1lso held import.ml s:<ilo exhibitions ofhi.s 

photographk. wo rk on Ur1..mtine lnJ Ouomln .:irchitect\uc 

in P.,ris .lt Cotavcnt des Cordclicrs lnd l,..l ConcicrgeriC". His 

photographs o( I k llcnis1ic Jind Ro m.:in Sculptures were 

cxhib ite i:l in the T uilcrics G;m.-1,:ns in P.1ris:. 

He was l lso invited to photosr.,ph J;nJ publish ;a 

prestigious book ('allcii S;1i,itual Jo11mq 011 1l1c Asfon art 

coJlrrtfons t>/ Af14_s{c Guimrt, in P.:i.ris; Le ~fondc ncws:p.iper 

ciu.·d it .lS •nc of the best publicltions of 200-1 and c.allcd it 

"the most bc.rntiful bool.: of the yc.u". 

Hi$ l.ugc form.lt photoguphs o f the .1ncient city of 

Ephcsos wece exhib ited .lt the Ephesos Museum in Vienn.'I 

from October 200S to J :uiu,,I')' 2009, and the)' ~re now in the 

pc rrn.,ne nt collection o f the museum. Thirty two 1.irsc•formlt 

photograpt,s from his: book 'l'tmpl<.s of Kr101,·frds.e: ti!,Mn·,.s of 

tlit lVtJt..-rn \Vorltl h.t\·c been ex.hibitcd .'I t the 0 iblioth~qu(' 

n.ltlo1ulc de funcc, P.lris, in J une 2009. A pho1osr.aphic 

exhibition, V.lults of He.wcn: Visions: of B)~untium, hls; been 

o n shOh' ;ll the Kdsc)' Museum, Ann Arbo: in 1010 - 1 J, Jind .'II 

1hc P<:rl n ~1useum iiutins 2011 - 12, in the USA. 
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Mikhi1I llonso,.,ch is nurrietl .md h;a.1, two cluldrcn. 

MIC HAEL FO RSYTH 

Mich.tel Forsyth stud1eJ .u,h1IC'clurc .at the UrmerSII)' o( 

Lh·crpool .tnd o n gr,adu:itmg w.as .n .. ·.u<kd thC' Rom(' 

Schol.trsh11l in Archllectur<'. A(ter rcstdC'n(e m It.al)' h<' mo,·\·<1 

to C.1n.ad.a in 197$ ,.,•her<' hC" w .1$ in .uch1IC'CIUr.)l pu, 11c.:-. 
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L,stmu /tom tlu St1•t111cc11th Ct,1t11ry ' " tlit P,0,111 l>d)' 

( M1,;s.1<huSC"tu. .11Hl C.lmbnd~C', 19~5,) bec.1mc ,1 cl.hi,.1C m 11,

fi..-ld. T h<' book "''0 11 th<' Amenc.1n Soc1et)' o( Compo.:-t'rS, 

Authors ,md Publisher:,;' 19th Annu.tl ASCAP AwJHl for 0C" l>I 

Book, .tnd 1her(• .".It(' C"d1t1ons m French, Gcmun, lt.1l1.an .md 

Jlp.:inesc. He wrote ( "·uh l\bnon H.trnc)') 8atl1: Pt1•J,rcr 

A,cl11rccr1md C111dcs ( Y.ak, 2003); h1" rcc ... nt boob mdudc: 

Pollaccs of .\fuj1t ; Opera I louses of l':uropr ( J;nut & KocJb1)•1k, 

2010), l)qmcs: A Jouni<y Tl1rougl1 l':uropcan Arclur«r1.r.il I fotQ')' 

( Ertug & Ko<.,b1y, k • ..?.O 11) .md four ('d11eti book". UmlmtGndmg 

H1s1on c Rwldmg <::onScll'ar,on, S1tuctuttJ mul Co,u1n,ct1tJn 111 

lfotonc Bw lding ConJcn•Jrum, lnttr,o, fmulitJ 11ml h:rmgsjo, 
llu tonc Bmldrng Co,u tn•Jhon .:ind M,11tmtl$ mul S':.,11,. for 

I lu tonc n :,Mrng C0nsu,·a11011 ( Oxford. 2007- 12). 
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MARION HARNEY 

An .:irchltectur~I .1nd l,andiupt- hhtoriJn, M.arion lbrn" y 

gndu.it<'d in Englbh litC'uturc ~I Univ<'uity of nmtol .uut 
holds .an MPhil In Atchhectur.tl 1-lhtory .anJ "l"hC'ory .and .a. 

Ooctoc o(Philosophy degrc-c of the- University o(lh1h . Shc 1s 

dirC'ctor of studic-s for the postgr.adu.a.tc degr..-C' course in thc

Conscrv.1tion o( I fotonc G.ullcns .lnll Cuhur.al I . .Jnd)c.1pc\ 

bJ.s("d .)Ith~ Unm:rsity o( U.a.th\ 01:putment o( Arch11~•cturC' 

.anJ C ivil Engmeull1g. She ,s .l nh·mbcr o( ICOMOS, UK 

Cuhur.11 l.Jnd.sc.ap<s .and t hstonc G.ac~ll'r\!> Comm11t..-C" which 

ovcnc-es the cultuul l.indsc.,p< tlt111en.s1on of World I ter,u~~· 

Situ . M.1non is .also .l mcmbcr o( the n.11h \ Vorld I kn1.1g<' "''' 

$1C'('rins group, Jnd org.arll.)(.) thl'lf ReSl',ll( h Comrllllt('(' .\1hl 

is Cluir o( lh<' Gree,, SC'mng for U.uh ln!l·run l 1roJl'<t lto.uJ. 

l\brion ii; .11-.o O\'<'ISl."l"IOS 'Green Pnlle• d1l· p1.·r<cptmn Jn~I 

pto1cct1on ofl.:m1.l.s<JJX'S 111 UntJm Jo1.I Fun<'l·· with thl· {'-.1.u .. on 

fun\.ti.Sl', Ox:forJ. l\1Jnon 1.s <.:h.au of 1he JouH <.;onwr .... 11100 

Comnutlc<' o f thc Cud('n l-li5tory SoClct)·/ ,\s(0(1,u1on of 

C.ud('n) Tru:;ti; .1ml J T n1.,lc<' 0(1hc C.uden 111 .. tol)' So<,<'1)', 

tlw st.11utory con,ult<'<' for UK r,•g1,tcre,l l.11Hl_,-,.1p,•, . l\1.inon 

W..\S sole rc!'>~.H( hcr ( ",th .\ hdud 1:or)yth) for JJi,11, • fJri -s,trr 

A.rclurttrur.il C1ml,s ( Y . .t!C', 2003) . l\1bhc.11io m m<lu~ll• Pfou

m,1kmgfo, the '"'"S"""'"n; I lorJt< IV11 l11v;,lr oml S1rt11<•l•t")' 111/1 

(Su ITC')', 2013) .rnd G,m/c,1$ and l.,.m1lS<,11,c$111 I fu1or1( lfo1l1lmg 

Conscn·..:t,on ( ..-d.) (O.xford, ?OH). 

GERALDINE NORMAN 

Gl•r,\1 1.luh· Nornun w:.1: born o n 13 1\l.1r 19..iO .,ml :.m·1-i.l~·d 

Oxfofll Umw:f'Slt)' (S1. Ann<'·s College) from l9$S 10 19(>1 . 

obt.111ung .1 ru Honours dC"srcc m nuth<'m.11,<-... After -' 

po,1iudu.1h· )'C'.1r ,;1udrms lit.tt1mc-. .lt tht· Um,·t>rl-11)' o( 

c;.,hform.a, l.o .. Angele(., she rC"tumcd to Engl.tnd .1nd bcc.1m1.• 

tlu· Et!1h)n.1J Su11s11c,.1n of The T1mt•,.; nt·wsp.1pcr. In 1966-6i 

,hl• spent .l )'<'.lr wo tkan~ "'" .an cconomu: "''r1ll'f ,H thl· 1:ood 

.rnd 1\~ocuh u,c Or~.1111,Jtam t)f the Unl!C"d N.1t101b 111 Rome . 

!1".I 1967 ,hC" b und u.·,I the T1111C";i.•Sotheb)' mtlcx,,.f .an pnc..-.. Jnd 

1n 1969 bt·.:.lmt" th\'.' S.1lt" Room t:orre.:-pon1.ll•n1 ofTlw 1'1mn, 

In 1977 ,hl· w,1( ,·otcd UK f\<' '"'" Rl•port,·r tlfdw Yl•,1r for hN 

,h-.co,·,·l)·of the picture fak,·r. ·rom K,•.111ng. In I YSi ,h,• JOlllt't l 

T he lntlC'p('mfont ne"'"!)Jpcr ,1., Art .\!Jrk,•t Co11..-sp'.>nlil•1,t, 

r..·~1gn11,g 11, 1995, m tlhl..-r hl wnlt> lwr book, 1 lit I fcm11t<1st: 

Tlit IJwgrapliyof d (;rt.it,\ lusc11m. ( 19'Ji), Shl· w., .. ,l1re( IM ()( 

the flt"nnit .1,gc Ot·\•dopnwnt Tru.:-t ( 19yy. ;?()C)I ). \•,11101 ,,( 

tl1<' l l('rm11.tgc ~l.1g,1llllC' ( 200.l - .?.005), ch1,·( l·U• ulm .. · o( tlh' 

UK Ft1l•nJ, o( lh\'.' I lcr1111t.1g\· (UK I krnu1.1t,:.,· Foun,l.tthm 

from 2011 ) 2003- 20 12. 

<.;l·Ultline\ t..ook. .. 111dmlo:: 'l'I,, sot, oj lVmb "1 A,1, (.1., 

Gcc-J.ldrnc Keen, 1971 ). 1\'111ttcc11rl1 Cr11tmy P,m1t,rs.i11,i l',witm,i:,. 

A l>1t11011,ir)' ( 1977), 'I'l,t 1:trl·,·s Pr<'S"JJ ( with Tom K,·.u,n~ & 

Fr.m l,: Norm.an, 19 77). i\frs. I forptr ·s N1tt< (J , 1:1orl"IICl· l'b,:,•, 

1982), lhcdtrmmr 11,imtmg ( 19Si), "h •p Coll«ro, s "f tltt l\',,rlii 
( v.i lh N.1uuo ,\h)'.&.:-lut.1, 1993), "fl,c I ftr11 11tu,:t: Tlit U1t>gr.111J1)' 

of a Gtc,lt MuJtmn ( 1997). 
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